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Section 1110 of the Sam1 Security Act pro- 
mdes for a cooperatme research grants program 
The grants are given by the Social Security Ad- 
mmistration (SSA) to nonproht orgunlLutlons 
for research m the broad area of social security 
A report on a compl&d grants prolect (Grant 
No 391) 1s summarized below From tnne to 
tnne, the Bur>rzrw pubhshes snmlar summaries 
as prolects are completed 
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LABOR MOBILITY OF LOW- AND HIGH-WAGE 
WORKERS, 1959-63 

This pro@, designed to test whether a dual 
structure exists wlthm the American labor mar- 
ket system, *as dwected by George H Hddebrand 
(Maxnell M Upson Professor of Econonncs) and 
&chard M Block of Cornell Unwerslty 

With the emergence over the past tno decades 
of extensive professlana Interest m loa mcomes 
and poverty, a collaternl mt,erest has developed 
m the aorkmg pool, and m the problem of low 
wages, partlculnrly The problem can bo viewed 
In two prmclpal chmenslons From the demand 
side, mterest centers on the structure of job 
opportunities nmong the Ion-wnge and lngh-nage 
mdustrles, respectwely The nnportant factors 
Include nags dlstortlon, barriers to entry, nccess 
to physlc,al capital, access to funds for mvestment 
111 personnl capital, quality of management, and 
nature nnd design of lob structure 

On the supply side, mterest centers on cl&r- 
ewes m the quahty of labor supply Among the 
elements that command att,entlon are age, voca- 
tlonnl and educational preparation, degree of 
employment, expervence, self-dwlplme and mot,- 
vatIon, rze, and access to labor-market mfor- 
mat1on 

To explain these fa,ct,ors, a body of theory 
has emerged that concentrates on the Idea of n 
duahty of structure nlthm the American system 
of labor mnrketsthe ((dual labor-market hy- 
pothesls ” It sugg&s that two dlstmct categories 
of lobs and employers exist, and hence two &s- 
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tmct sectors making up the mdustrms of the 
United States In the lngh-wage sector, lobs are 
veil-designed, extenswe ladders of occupational 
opportunity exist, workers are lughly productive, 
and pay 1s exceptionally good, and umomsm and 
lob secwty are ext,enswe Mbst workers wsh to 
go to tins side of the market because the economic 
conchtlons both at the start and on the way up 
are outst,andmg 
-In the low-wage sector, by cant&t, the lobs 

are poor and often lead nowhere, earnmgs and 
worker productwty are very low, and there 1s 
little umomsm to shape the workplace or to pro- 
~-lde the security of lob tenure In tlus sector, 
one would expect predommantly mexpenenced, 
poorly tmmed, and m many cases the least en- 
dowed members of the whole mark force One also 
would antlclpate lngh turnover and unemploy- 
ment, both through a high voluntary qmt rate 
and a high degree of mvoluntary unemployment 
arising from * large component of temporary, 
part-time, or u&able lobs 

The central research questions that follow are 
First, what 1s the evidence of a dual mdustrlal 
structure! Second, are there clear-cut chfferences 
between the two groups of workers! And, third, 
how much flou 1s there between groupspartmu- 
larly from the ion- Into the high-wage sectore 
In short, does porosity or vwoslty describe the 
labor flops between the two structures? 

Clearly, the Continuous Work History Sample 
of the Social Security Admnnstratlon offers a 
unique long~tudmal data base through which one 
can classify workers by age, sex, race, lob his- 
tory, Industry, geographvz location of employ- 
ment, and annual earnings Here, therefore, 1s a 
means for exnmmmg labor and molnhty m exten- 
owe and real&o detad-detad avadable m no 
other way 

The first concern of this research IS the rela- 
tlonshlp between mobdlty and earnmgs The rela- 
tlonship was tested for nssociation betneen the 
number of Jobs held m a gwen perlad and earn- 
mgs obtmned By analysis of va1‘1ance, It was 
found that the dat,a for 1959-63 are conslstebt 
with the dual labor-market hypothws Earnings 
dechne as movement among lobs mcreases Tlus 
finding suggests that much molnhty IS better 
mterpreted as bemg forced upon low-wage work- 
ers rather than as the product of rational maxi 
mmatlon of utlhty 



Second, comparatwe molxhty patterns of sub- 
groups of the Cornell sample, class&d by age 
and by race, uere studled Agam the evidence 
proved conswtent wth the dual labor-market. 
hypothws A clear, though hardly surpnsmg, 
mverse relatlonshlp exists betueen age and job 
mobdlty, and a tendency w&s seen for nonwlute 
workers to move among more Jobs than do wlnte 
workers Indwectly, both findmgs suggest that 
the young and the non&& aorkers tend to 
concentrate xell beyond random expectations m 
the lowvage mdustrzs of the N&on 

Tlurd, all two-d@ mdustrms m the Cornell 
sample nere grouped by wage rank based on 
Independent data of the Bureau of Labor Sta- 
t&cs A quart& class&at~on thus uas obtamed 
from low-paymg mdusti-les through medun-low, 
me&urn-lugh, and lngh-paymg mdustrzs Gxt, 
mob&y charactermtlcs of workers m each of 
the four groups were exammed 

Once more, the results are consistent wth the 
dual labor-market hypothws For each year, 
the mean number of lobs per worker rxes as one 
descends through the -age-rank quartde In 
short, much less turnover IS found among high- 
wage norkers than among loF-pad ones 

The final and extremely nnportrtnt research 
question-whether chshnct patterns of vertxal 
and horizontal mobdlty wlthm and among the 
quwtdes exist--asks m essence Where chd the 
movers go1 Segmentation theorms all suggest 
that norkws tend to stay m them quartiles- 

m other words, the labor market 1s lughly stra- 
t&d Upuard mobihty among the mdustrms 
thus 1s lmuted 

To examme the problem, a “lob-trace analysm” 
\,-a used to put the mean tendency of actual 
movements 1x1 ]uxtaposltlon wth normal expected 
probalnhtles D&mctly more mtraquartde move- 
ment and dxtmctly less mterquartde movement 
awe found tha,n would have prevaded if the 
cllstrlbutlon of movers across mdustrres had been 
random Workers holdmg at least three lobs m 
R. gwen year tended strongly to remam wxthm 
them given quartdes 

The results of these four hnes of mquxy are 
not m themselves suffiaent to furmsh conclusive 
support for the dual&x ~levi of the labor market 
They do, howwer, clearly prowde It vv.lth un- 
portant adcht~onal underpmnmgs and suggest 
some mterestmg possdxhtms for further research 


